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lie mi 11111 fulness is compatible with civilized hu
manity.

‘‘‘Let anyone of yon just stop and con
sider what would be likely to result if 
having resolved to tell the_exact truth 
for one whole day, you were to come 
down town in the morning, and put the 
resolution into absolute. practice.

"You all know as well as you know 
anything that you would be very apt to 
be sayring wood before evening.

"iWhen man roamed about the coun
try with a shin bone or a club in bis
band seeking his daily sustenance like Mm «***„ nuo.*sD
any other beast, recognizing no law gLEKCKKR^dUDs -
saving a heavier band or a bigger club Offlce.Seeond itiwt'ln tbê’joaltn Bdimi». | XI/)I 
than his own ; having no reason to ex- ^Kdenee—Third Mct
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rant, and ~ thus the matter stood for a 
timej aio move being made in the mat-' 
ter tiILtbe court finally signed the war
rant when the prisoner was taken away 
to begin the winter of his discontent 
on the woodpile. -\i

COMING AND tidlNG.

POLICE COURT NEWS.

The Nugget called the turn on Cbas. 
Chesley who; was up in police court yes
terday afternoon for the second time in 
a week on the charge of vagrancy. He 
has been supplied with a job which will 
bold him for the ensuing three months 
in the royal factory. The evidence 
of such nature that conviction was sure 
and by the time be regains bis liberty 
the voice of the turtle dove will be 
beafd in the land and the ice will be 
contemplating an early trip down- the 
river.

This morning Cbrisltopher Schneider 
confessed to owing Alexander- Btolb- 
wood #87 for labor performed on 30 
Adams gulch, and was allowed 14 days 
in which to make payment. —

Richard Guilds and his partner in 
business, John L. White, bave again 
disagreed and Hie former this morning 
laid an information against the latter 
for an assault alleged to have been 
committed in the Guilds’ kitchen last 
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Between flenbers of Tribes Not 
Lost Years Ago. was

The fast new steamer Dolpb 
ported to have arrived at Sx a 
morning.

Fred Payne has returned from his 
bicycle trip to the creeks, and says be 
was not stampeding.

Clerk McDonald; of the territorial 
court, was attacked by a mad dog last 
Saturday evening but escaped without 
inljury.

The trail about Lower Le barge is said 
to be still in a very heavy condition 
owing to recent snow storms and drift
ing.
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I key Rosenthal and ••Baron” Spftzel 
Do Battle at an Early Hour This 
Morning.

!SS5

And it came to pass in those days 
that in the seednd month of the twen
tieth century and oh the 7tb day of the 
month and at 8 o'clock in the morning 
that certain children of Israel Jid as
sembled to do battle among themselves, 
the participants being Isaac of the 
house of Rosenthal, and Adolph as of 
the house df Spitzel. The meeting 
place was not on the plain of Jericho 
but in the wine market of Adolphus, 
which is hard by First avenue-^and 
known under the modern name of ‘‘The 
Reception.” Both men, according Jte 
the. stories of bystanders, bad looked 
long upon the wine when it stood 
aright in the glass. Moreover, a dis-

smote Adolphus a stinging blow on 
that portion of him called the face.
And Adolpbns rose np,yea in hi» might 
and hie wrath did he arise, and be 
stretched forth bis right hand which 
collided with tne mug of Isaac. Per- JPeraumably there will be a meeting of 
adventure, Adolphus did continue to the Yukon counci this evening, as the

meeting called for Thursday evening 
was postponed till this date, and there 
Is considerable accumulated business 
awaiting the attenion of that body.

The Wilson damage case against the 
C. D. Co. was ended yesterday so far 
as the attorneys are concerned, but Jus
tice Craig's work it appears has onty 
just begun, as there is before him 79 
pages of authorities which have been 
cited.

pect any favors, and not being astufe WaD, * AlKMAM-Advn^rT^raW 
enough to know the value of a soft Offices, A. C. ">6 Building ” aL
answer, he told the truth and took the ; M F. HAGII-, Q. V., Barrister, NotaïVTI§l
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Challenge to Frank Slavln tailor of Vancouver is here now to take a. c. office Bldg: 1141 ;

I hereby challenge Frank Slavln to '̂
meet me in a ten-round glove contest Robinson is stopping at tlie Hotel Me- ees at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms lajfff

Mr. Baber who ailived a day or two for the heavy weight championship of Donald, room No. io. ci2 g|hVe^ to”}>rilamenury'work9p^1^i nèf®
since from Whitehorse, says that a the Yukon territory for a side bet of . .. mmA ... _ Q C. M.P, Frank J. McKoug.l, John p.f

«*»-*-1-"» — ».*«.£74“,2L■■
channel at that point, *”■ burned out is now refurnished and D. BRÜCB, General Agent Mami&ctumi IV Sfl|

The funeral of the late Christopher Mr- Slavin on the night of . bis cou- ^t.^nivht™ ^ of London!
McDonald will take ^ilace from SL ‘est with .White tried to throw this “iq,,d.,.5° <:™ts a night. Op- .Orpheum Building. ’ **
Mary’s church Sunday at 2 n; m. At match over to White, hut a« White. P°'"te Standard tbeater
the same time and place tbe funeral of positively refuses to meet me it is up At the present rate of consumption,

Cardinal win also be held. _. _ ai jjti lttailM 1 ’.. W TimJTMTT......*he .white.firit Abe:.Pacific Cold. Storage
w. WKVtrrK. Co. brought in for the lenten season 

will all be gone long before Easter.
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Pirate, Chief Tom Cunningham bas 
written to the sheriff intimating that 
be has planned a descent upon Dawson 
when the ice has departed from the Yu-
kon. $e

- - ......... ..... «§**«*« CMGtMCCM.........

The Moosehide Indians have not yet 
reiurned from their hunting trip up the 
Klondiek. Chief Isaac said when they 
started they would be back in ten days, 
but already they have been gone over 
two weeks.

11-■ Will Average Up.
Mr. OgiUve’s theory, based on close 

observation and statistics of several 
years, that there is an average of cold 
weather in this part of the countiy each 
winter. In the month just passed the 
number of degrees of cold in excess of 
January of last year were, according to 
tbe accurate official records, 87. How
ever, the weather for some days past 
be» averaged many degrees warmer than 
was that of the corresponding period 
last year, and tbe prospects are? that 
the number of degrees tbe present 
month will fall short of being as cold 
as last February, will even up for the 
excess of cold of last month over tbe tor- 
responding month of tbe previous year.

Civilization vs. Honesty.
_“Truth, honesty,” said a local phil
osopher yesterday when matters of 
moral weight were being discussed "in 
one of the courthouse offices, “they’re 
only relative terms^and _to that extent 
only have they any.weight

"One of the ancient philosophers 
was asked one day why he carried a 
lighted lantern through the streets at 
mid-day ; for what he sought, and he 
replied that he was looking for an hon
est man, implying that he bad grave 
doubt* ot there being such an one to 
be found.

"Now, mind you, I am not cynical, 
neither am I a pessimist, but I don’t

y or trutli-
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T,08T—Tortoise Shell Lorgnette FtY% dollar# ,, Lodge, <U. O) A. E. A A. M., will be held «( 
“ reward lor return to this office. It. dayon'or'before lu'u^noon*»! »°î»nt,,l5r’
T O8T- Pocket Book, between J hjrd Avenue C.-H. Welle. W« M. —J, A. Done Id, See’?

Meat Market and Klondike Bridge, via -- -- ---------------------- ■' ¥
sleigh. Containing môney, psyers-aTid photoe. • .... ,
Return to ibis office. Reward. vc9; | - Flashlight powder at Goetztnan’s.
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x ‘‘HIGH GRADE GOODS"tuent, the landing place for each ex
tension being the aforesaid - mug.

And both men lifted up their voices ; 
moreover, they did apply appellations 
thé one 
strife * 
day wblclf was this morning.

And Isaac departed bearing upon his 
face tbe marks of battle. Yea, he made 
all baste to bis camp from which be 
bad not emerged at the hour the * his
tory of the battle wat chronicled. 
Selafa !
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the other and there was
lamentation in Israel that RAILROAD IRON

>mplAt 3 o’clock this afternoon a large 
sled load of mastodon bones were 
brought to the city from some point on 
tbe creeks where they were discovered, 
the exact placé not being learned at 
tbe time. A full account of these 
relics of prehistoric times will be given 
in the Nugget of tomorrow.

___ Misa Trade’s Benefit.
All arrangements for thé benefit 

matinee Saturday In behalf ot Miss 
Trecie, who ia in great need of assist
ance, being a sufferer from nervous 
prostration, have been completed and 
on that occasion the Savoy theater will 
be the scene ol one of the most enjoy
able entertainments ever presented ‘in 
Dawson, As it will be given at a 
o’clock in tbe . afternoon, it is a rare 
chance to give tbe children a treat.
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SECOND AVENUE
TELEPHONE 36

* Vtotting Indians.
A number of McKenzie river Indigna 

with nine dog teams and a large 
amount of game arrived Tuesday and, 
after a short visit to their friends at 
Moosehide, left on tbe return voyage 
this morning,after lining up and being 
‘‘snap-shotted’’on First avenue. It is 
not known to whom they sold their 
meat and the person who bought it is 
not likely to advertise tbe source from 
whence it came, as Indians are not 
tbe neatest butchers in the world.

White 'Pass and Yukon Route.”
cA Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway . . .

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 a. hl, 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. m. 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 

Bennett 1>25 p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p.
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f Information Wanted/
Inquiry has been made at tbe U. S. 

consulate of the prewnt wnereebouts of 
Capt. Carl Brown, of Michigan, said to 
have come over tbe Edmonton trail in 
1898 '99-

Information is also wanted regarding 
Jacob O. Doud from Californie, who 
came in in 1900.

_± Any one knowing anything concern- 
ing these people will confer a favor by 
reporting at tbe office of the U. S. con
sulate. Telephone 39.

Edward A. Cardinal Dead.
Kdward A. Cardinal, formerly 

ployed by Morphy Bros., of the Bo
nanza Market, died last night at 11 
o'clock at St. Mary’s hospital to which 
place be was taken two weeks ago suf
fering with affection of tbe heart. De 
ceased leaves a wife and daughter in 
Seattle. He was 43 years of age and 
Itad been here nearly three years. He

// It Often Happens Juet So. 
Z-Tbe casual caller came in and re
marked to tbe snake editor :

believe that coropletejrbn^st/

•“You didn’t print that poem I sent 
you.’’

"Good guess.
“Well, you said in your letter that 

if I published it I should bear from 
you again.”—Pittsburg Chronicle-Tele-
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The Support of tbe World.

Teacher—Who was it supported" the 
world on bit shoulders2

Bright Pupil—Atlas. -
Teacher—And bow was Atias support- 

edf
Bright Pupil —By Mrs. Atlas, I sup

pose.—Chicago News.

One on George..
At one of tbe public schools in Wash

ington a portrait of George Washing
ton was hung in tbe room of the infant 
class last week. On. the morning of its 
appearance the teacher called attention 
to the gift and asked the children if 
they knew whom the picture repre-
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We are RED HOT after youiUbusiness 
and there are strong reasons why 
should get it. - Our goods are the best 

• and the name of the A. E. Company 
is a guarantee of fair prices.

Advantages of Purchasing Now

FT cm-
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as a native of_.Canada and had-ffieen 
uployed at Juneau some time previ- 
ls to coming to Dawson Tbe funeral 
ill bs held from the Catholic church
imday at a p. ». ^--------

It’s an III Wind.
it in terrible," moaned tbe 
mother. J*It ia terrible to 
our little son in tbe hands of

[Kami:V.

*i.
“Washington,” responded several.
"Who was Washington?”
A little hand was lifted from one of 

the front desks and the teacher asked,
pleasantly :

"Who was he. Tommy?”
"Our father from the country,” was 

the reply.—Chicago Record.
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^ FCOflPLETE STOCKS from which to choose; Roads 
to all the creeks are now in splendid condition, 
suring delivery of goods in perfect order; Freights 

never so low and are sure to go higher; Every 
section of this store is ready to fill your orders and 
fill them correctly at shortest notice.

Groceries, Provisions, hardware,
Machinery, Clothing and General Merchandise.

intin-,” said the sympathetic friend, 
of the social prestige it gives

CHAmerican. were—

A High. Old Game.
Mrs. Porkham (ol Omaha j — And 

what is this "bridge whist” that I 
hear is so popular in New York at ptes-

here was a mild sort of wonder ex- 
u«d hi the eyes of many in the ter- 
rial court this morning after tbe

of George Clark bad been cut? 
«d, and the prisoner instead of 
igjlacofted back to jail took a seat

resently Clerk McDonald came io 
was beard to inform the judge that 
prison would not accept the con- j"

1 without a Warrant from the 
stice Dugas said .that tbe 
Iter the sentence of the court 

.Missed was in the hands of the 
and that be would not submit

0Mr. Porkham (after his trip East)— 
Oh, that’s s card game the suburban
ites play, on the Brooklyn brief* 
—Brooklyn Life.

e carp. IV
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Nothing Like Clearness.

Visitor (angrily) — See here, sir! 
Yon called me a political jobber in your 
paper this morning.

Editor—Yes, bat that was a mistake. 
Visitor—Ah \ You admit that 1. 
Editor- Certainlyt I wrote "tether’ • 

been instructed to ask W plainly‘-Philadelphia I rvss. 
nt and did not see fit to Memorandum books, I90t diaries, all 

Ith the prisoner, whop he felt kinds, at ZaccnreUi’s.
light to accept under bis 

ms, without the

1
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